January 3, 2023

Happy New Year!

Welcome to the December issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world.

In December, CSUF and Titans appeared in over 1100 news stories reaching over 2.4 billion readers worldwide. For more stories, visit news.fullerton.edu.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

-- Chi-Chung Keung, Ed.D.
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

Orange County twin expert comes to rescue of former medical students accused of cheating
Los Angeles Times - December 15, 2022
Reach: 24,824,252

CSUF Receives $3M Grant for Stem Cell Research Program
Orange County Business Journal - December 19, 2022
Reach: 26,730

Local News | CSUF plans celebrations for the Lunar New Year,
The Orange County Register - December 30, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

A home that smooths the college path for former prisoners
EdSource - December 1, 2022
Reach: 2,284,200

Christian Nightlife in the 1970s
Player FM - December 17, 2022
Reach: 9,920,848
Local News | Gardeners reap the benefits of sage at…
The Orange County Register - December 26, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Local News | Expert advice on how to avoid the…
The Orange County Register - December 23, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Local News | Couple’s anti-bullying awareness…
The Orange County Register - December 19, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Local News | Fullerton Arboretum gifts rooted in a…
The Orange County Register - December 16, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Orange County twin expert comes to rescue of former medical students accused of cheating
losangelesdailychronicle.com - December 15, 2022
Reach: 63,986,172

Local News | Donors’ wishes drive CSUF’s…
The Orange County Register - December 13, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Local News | CSUF grad student’s paintings reflect…
The Orange County Register - December 7, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Cal State Fullerton’s Twins Expert Testified on Wrongly Accused Case of Identical Twins
Newswise - December 6, 2022
Reach: 2,204,778

Local News | ‘Momentum’ to showcase work by CSUF dance…
The Orange County Register - December 2, 2022
Reach: 1,824,630

EXPERTS QUOTED

Casey Anthony and the rise of the true-crime celebrity
The Washington Post - December 17, 2022
Reach: 70,283,362

Great minds think alike: twins beat school’s cheating claim, win $1.5M
The Washington Post - December 8, 2022
Reach: 70,283,362

Santa Ana shuts down over 100 street vendors, but many are back within days
Yahoo! News - December 29, 2022
Reach: 63,986,172

Nochebuena: Why many Hispanic, Latinx and Filipino families celebrate Christmas on Christmas Eve
The Delaware News Journal - December 24, 2022
Reach: 6,659,240

Is it COVID, the flu, RSV or just a cold? Here’s what your symptoms could mean
Head Topics - December 23, 2022
Reach: 1,340,337
Retiring Whittier Daily News reporter Mike Sprague honored by City Council
Pasadena Star-News - December 14, 2022
Reach: 1,122,942

Fallece entrenadora del primer equipo olímpico femenino de EEUU
Huasteca Hoy - December 15, 2022
Reach: 1,252

La valeur durable d’une technologie analogique
Les Actualites - December 15, 2022
Reach: 1,164,891

Mission Accomplished: An Army Veteran’s Path to Commencement at Georgia Tech
Georgia Tech Research News - December 13, 2022

Heart of a Tiger: Brendan Chapman
Hays Post - December 8, 2022
Reach: 1,113,612

Fast & Affordable Breakfast Burritos in OC | Lifestyle
DELECIOUS FOOD - December 7, 2022
Reach: 48,478

Former two-time UFC champion TJ Dillashaw notifies UFC of retirement
POST Wrestling - December 5, 2022
Reach: 1,141,103

CSUN’s Global HSI Equity Innovation Hub Awards Grants for Statewide Impact
Newswise - December 5, 2022
Reach: 2,204,778

SAPD women’s recruiting expo draws hundreds to explore careers
Patch.com - December 1, 2022
Reach: 11,333,281
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11岁南加少女网恋被骗！驱车4000公里奔现，家被烧亲人全被杀，凶手竟是警局执法人员？
Posts Careerengine - December 1, 2022
Reach: 1,046,179

Books | Erika Hayasaki explores an adoption that...
The Orange County Register - December 27, 2022
Reach: 1,650,884

Mystery Death of American Linked to Honeytrap Killing Spree
MSN.com - December 9, 2022
Reach: 202,765,299